Safety and Prosperity Will Follow
-

Every community, road district and county should
adopt "Good Roads First" as their slogan for 19 16.

-

-

-

A " United " Portable Plant in Operation Crushing Material for Good Roads in Southwest Missouri.

Send for our "GOOD ROADS MACHINERY
POSTER." Every Good Roads Booster will want
one hanging in his office.

United Iron Works Co.
Manufacturers
Phone 113

JOPLIN, MO.
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appropriated five dollars for model road construction. This istration of the fund by beginning with small amounts for
road carries too much traffic now for the earth surface, and it each of the states. The distribution of the aP.portionment
should be further improved with a gravel surface.
for each state within t .h e state will be through the state highIn 1913, Dubuque County also applied for a portion of the
way departments, and under this plan the establishment and
Federal appropriation, but the fund s did not become available
maintenance of a state highway department is essential.
until 1914, after a number of other st ates had failed to t ake
Each state highway depjt!tment will be authorized to receive
up their prorated shares of the original appropriation . After
applications. from the local communities. In Iowa the plans
an inspection of the road proposed to be improved in Dubuque
would be m ade for the permanent improvement of the roads
County, an a ppropriation of $30,000.00 was made from the
and brid~es , and would be submitted to the State Highway
Federal fund, contingent upon the appropnation of double the
Commissron for approval, the same as under the present plan
amount 1>y . Dubuque Coun1;J for the improvement of the
of organization in this State. These plans would then be
road, exclusive of the bridges and culverts required.
submitted to the Secretary of Agriculture for fin al approval.
Plans and specifications were carefully worked out for
Participation on the application for Federal Aid is entirely
model gravel road construction, with permanent bridges and
voluntary on tlie part of each st ate, and, within the state, on
culverts and for the elimination of grade crossings. The
the part of any community. The amount that is set aside to
length of the road is nineteen miles, extending from Dubuque be p aid from the Federal fund s is limited to fifty per cent of the
to D yersville and a portion is through as rough topography as
total cost.
'
we have in the State of Iowa. When the final plans were
The states which accept Federal Aid must agree to keep in
made for the completion of the road, it was found that the
repair the , roads constructed with these funds, and provision
total project would cost at least $160,000.00. Every available
is m ade that any state, to continue to receive the Federal Aid
source was canvassed to secure the additional amount needed
funds, must continue to maintain the roads in good condition.
to complete the entire road in accordance with the plans.
Under the provision of the present measure, Iowa would· reThrough the efforts of the Dubuque County Board of Super- ceive for the fiscal year 1916-19f7, $150,100.00. For the
visors and the Dubuque Industrial Corporation, the money is· year 1917-1918, $301,400.00; for the fi scal year 1918-1919,
$452,100.00; for the fiscal year 1919-1920, $602,800.00; for
all provided and the completion of the entire road assured.
The total amount will come from the following sources:
the fiscal year 1920-1921, $763,500.00.
Federal appropriation, $30,000.00; County appropriation for
It has been apparent for some time that the Federal Governroad work, $60,000.00; County appropriation for bridges and
ment would sooner or later p articipate in the building of rural
grade crossing elimination, $20,000.00; Illinois Central R ailhighways, and the present plans seem to be as reasonable as
way for grade crossing elimination, $20,600.00; Private citi- could be devised until further experience is had. It may not be
zens of Dubuque, $30,000.00.
without interest in this connection t o note the fact that
It will be noted in this instance that Federal aid has meant
practically all of the other great nations are either building
the expenditure of four dollars of local funds to every dollar
national roads or aiding financially in the building of state
of Federal funds, and that an amount equal to the Federal
and departmental roads. Austria-Hungary. has a system of
appropriation has been contributed
more than 15000 miles built by
by voluntary subscriptions from
the Government. England and
citizens interested in the building
Wales grant aid in three different
of this road.
ways; by the assignment of naFederal Aid has meant more to
tiona! revenues, by loans to local
boards, and by free grants. France
Iowa. It has meant that in the
building of the H awkeye Highhas a · national· system of 23,756
way through Dubuque County ,
miles built and maintained by the
national government, and in 1910
the State of Iowa has its first exa mple of any extensive road conthe appropriation for such highstruction that in any way adeways was $9,720,000.00. Italy
quately expresses in road building
has 5159 ·miles of national road .
Iowa's wealth and reso urces, and
Norway aids to the extent of
the possibilities of road construetwo-thirds or three-fourths of the
tion by the local communities,
cost in the m ain system of 6570
when aroused to activity.
miles; Russia has a national sysFederal Aid, judging from · the
tern built entirely by the governonly two instances in which such
ment of 8326 miles, and built
funds have been appropriated by
partially by the government of
the Federal Government for road
Motor Truck on Cumberland or N a tional Highway nc a r
2928 miles. Spain has a system
work in the state, has been an inColumbus, Ohio. Traveling fifteen miles an hour in
of 33872 miles of state and proc
ducement for self-help by the
month of April.
vincial roads built by the general
commu nities.
Federal Aid has
government; Sweden provides twoprovided a nucleus around which the local funds have been
thirds of the cost of building 11850 miles, and Switzerland
collected for the building of meritorious projects. If the
aids those cantons whose roads are of international impormeasure now under consideration esca pes any radical change
t ance. It m ay be remarked for the benefit of those who fear
paternalism, that Germany is the si ngle inst ance of the great
from the Senate bill, it will provide for an expenditure of the
Federal Aid funds in the same manner as the funds have been
na tions of the world, excepting the United States, which up
expended on the Story-Boone County work and the Hawkeye
to this·time has taken no part in the building of the roads
Highway.
throughout the nation. In Germany each state pursues its
Under the proposed plan, the distribution of funds will be own policy in this regard.
to the states rather than to any smaller units. The basis of
The policy of the national government in improvements of
a pportionment is on the triple consideration of area, popula- ·other character has been established for some time. For rivers
tion, and miles of post roads over which the rural free delivery .: and harbors there has been appropriated from 1862 to 1916
of mail is maintained. Each of these factors is .given equal
the sum of $817,109,582.00. For the building of the Panam a
weight, so that one-third of the appropriation will be based
C anal including the fisc al year 1915, $383,513,832.00. For the
on the ratio that the area of each state bears to the area of all
Reclamation Service to June 30th, 1915, $116,000,000.00;
the states, one-third on the" ratio that the population of each
for Alaska R ailroad Construction including the 1917 estimat;es,
$1,227,000.00; for the Phillipine Island purchase, relief, and
st ate bears to the total population, and one-third on the ratio
that the number of miles of rural delivery and -st ar routes bears · ' incidental appropriations $23,451,925.00.
·
to the total mileage of such routes. On the basis of this method
No criticism is urged of these a ppropriations. An adequate
of a ppropriation, the following are the percentages that the
policy of improvements in our insul ar possessions is the only
several st ates through which the Jefferson Highway passes,
one consistent with a great nation. Yet there is an inland
will obtain from the total a pportionment:
Empire which needs, more than any other one thing, better
Iowa,
3.014 per cent of total
roads for its development; an Empire which needs higher
Kansas,
2. 97 5 per cent of total
standards of Construction, better supervision and enforced
Minnesota, 2. 921 per cent of total
m aintenance. These, Federal Aid will help to enforce in the
Missouri,
3 . 511 per cent of total
future expenditures for all road improvement. This, perhaps,
Oklahoma, 2. 365 per cent of total
is its greatest mission.
Texas,
6 . 021 per cent of total
Louisiana,
1 . 359 per cent of total
P artly as a matter of sentiment since President Jefferson in
The plan proposed is progressive in that the first apportion1806 approved the first act providing for the construction of a
ment of $5,000,000 availa ble during the fiscal year 1916-1917
great highway, and partly for the benefit to be derived, the
will be increased each year by $5,000,000 until for the yea r Jefferson Highway builders should be active in meeting the
ending June 30th, 1921, the sum of $25,000,000 will be availconditions necessary to obtain this aid as soon as the plan
able, thus making it possible to develop an efficient adminbecomes effective.

'

